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.ARTIFICIAL SILK.

Some time ago we gave an account of the Char-
donnet process of making artificial silk, and reference
has been made to other processes of niaking substitutes
for silk, none of wvhich have proved a commercial suc-
cess. There is now a great deal of talk in England
over the latest invention in that line, but wvhether this
achievemnent of the chemist's art vwill rank alongside
the marvelot.s fibre spun by the silk worm is yet to bc
denionstrated. lI s success or failure, howvever, wvil
scion be demonstrated, for a company has been formed
at Bradford wvith a capital of _£zo8,ooo to exploit the
newv pr.,cess, which is the invention of Dr. F. Lehuer,
of Zurich, Switzerland. Many samples of the silk have
been shown in Manchester, Bradford and other p!ices,
and it is said to be as fine in appearance as any China
or Italian silks. The operations of the silk wvorm are
so interesting and irnysterious, and its products so deli-
cate and beautiful, that most people will feel skeptical
as to any artificial production taking rank beside them,
but should it prove a success, Canada stands a good
chance of talcing a prominent hand ini it, for the raw
matetial from which it is evolved is Nwood psslp, of
wvhich we have enough to supply ail human vants
wvhilc the wvorld stands. The silk can be made fromn
cotton or jute wvaste, but should it coine into use on a
commercial scale it wvill probably be fourid that the
pulp of the înulberry tree, fromn which the silkworin
itself digests its wonderfully glossy fibre, will prove most
suitable. The new company recently invited the rep-
resentatives of the local press, who describe the process

and wvlo pronouixce the colorisigs of the sîik tu Le
excellent.

The folloving accotuat is giv~en of tlic 1rocess by
an Englishi paper.:-Thie basis of the tîxaterial is celiiu-
lose, wvhich is the product resulting fromn - digesting,"
or treating by acids and aikalies, aill~gtxl fibres,
such, for instance, as wvood, flax, canton and jtute. Iy
combining tlîe cellulose wvtl nitric acid a nitrate is
fornmed, and if a sinail quantity of stilplîic auîdi, lie
also added the latter combines wvill the xvater, and, tu
use a xvell-understood chemnical phrase,"« splits off."
The highest nitrates of cellulose are explosives, and are
insoluble in alcohol ether. It is these nitrdtes ý% Litl, in
various forins of modern explosives are fiiiîiliai nb--id
ite, tonite, etc. The pyroxylin nitrates or lower nitrates
are less explosive, and are soluble in alcohol-ether. Or-
dinary pyroxylin dissolved in alcohol-ether (equal p)arts
of alcohol and ether) is gelatinotis in character, bult
wanting in viscosity. In other wvords, it viIl nlt, thoughi
a semi-flui, flow freely. It is, in fact, flot tinlîke good
melted flsh-glue. ýEverybody knows fromu expIersence
how in drawing the brush fromi a gitie-pot, as the- glue is
get 'ting cold, lung strings of fibres niay lie pruduccd
A solution containing, saY, more thatn 7 purl tent. of
cellulose is, hoNvever, toc0 gelatinoub Io be readîly
workable, and in the Chardonniet artificial silk prot-es
enormous pressure is resorted to in jrder tu fuitt. the
iterial through orifices: sufficieiàtl 3 fine tu înuduce at

fibre capable of being spun. It Is at this puint ihiat
Dr. Leliner's special treatment of the î>yruxylin cr-nies
in. By the addition o! dilute sulphuiric aLitd tu the :lc-
hol-ether solution hie breaks down thic nitratu ititu
bodies of différent physical but of the sainîe rclîuîaaîcfal
character, and consequently is able to obtain a 1 2 per
cent. solution that is perfectly flitid and wurlsabic.

When, by the-se chemic-al methuds, the~ fluilt ib pre-

pared, niechanical contri'vances fur c.on,.trting-, it uuto a
textile fibre corne into play. The mnachine cipllu3ed
is a modification of the ordinary flyter spinning fr.tiie.
The fluid a muddy, yellowish substance-is contaîned
in a glass Jar, frorn which it is t-unve3yed tltiutigls pipes
to a row of smnall bent glass tubes, eachi ha% îng an
extreme3 fine nozzle or orifice These tubes art. .ir-
ranged in a shallow trough of wvater, t oificte bteîng
beneath the water level, As the fluid lea%.es dt; nuoi,.le
the water remoe% 6o per cent. of the suivent, iiàd the
fliîd immediately coagtilates and is dravvuî off in a
renàarkably fine filament of brilliant lustre, anîd, wht.a


